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Statesman bowling derby handicap opens
. ..

Bearcats In Last Lap Of Prepfirat ions For Series With Whitman
Missionaries Loom Up Asin EVENTSSPORTS Outstanding Contender

For Northwest Hoop TiElimmmm.
FOOTBALL BECOMING FAMILY AFFAIR AT CALIFORNIA

UBCEJOU
Mineralite Sphere Experts to

Vie; Cash Prizes Are

Also Offered

L EBUGHRAN
Examinations over and done with if not foiv

Willamette university basketball team Monday wil! ,

final three days of preparation for the outstand
games of the season, the series with Whitman co!K v

day and Friday nights in the Willamette gymnasium
Having defeated half of the northern division (

ference teams, Coach "Nig" Borleske's Missionary
rated as one of the most formidable hoop aggregate
northwest, and is conceded a slight edge over Willa:

LONG TRAINING

ID FIGHTERS

TAKEIT EASY

Jack Sharkey and Young
Stribling Not Much In-

terested in Work

Si .

OWLERS of
Salem are of-

fered today an
opportunity to
engage In a
new typa of
qompet Ition

advance "dope;" yet the Bearcats
have the fastest and smoothest
workin gteam turned out at the
local institution in at least eight

Light Heavyweight Title-holde- r

Ready to Fight
Armand Emanuel INDUS THREAT: ,

years.

iDI

when the New
Oregon States,
man bowling
derby opens on
the Winter
Garden alleys.

S. 1 S. TITLEm WlthiQ the last two week8' de'
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 2.-- (AP)

the examination bugaboo,spiteTommy Loughran. light heavy- -'

Willamette team has finallyweight champion, today complet-jth- eft. Ml ts
ed his training for the ten round j weiueu usen miu a i'ug
heavyweight battle at the Olympic) with Scales, spectacular forward
auditorium here Tuesday night who broke into the game here this
with Armand Emanuel, young Sun year, working smoothly with his- Francisco boxer.

The grand prize In this indivld-ua- l
handicap race is an exception-

ally handsome trophy offered by
Burnett Bros., Jewelers; a silver
replica of a bowling ball, mounted
9A a pedestal, the thcphy stand-
ing about two feet high. This will
be.a perpetual trophy, to be held
each year by the winner untfl the
following ver s derby is termin-
ated, until some player shall have
won it three times. In addition.

i
i
r-

The title holder hung up hi
training gloves after seven round?
of spirited rir.K action, and work
with the hags. He will rest until
time to enter the line. Lough-ran'- s

final workout saw the
champion punch the bags for sev-

eral rounds, and then enter the
ring-fo- r seven rounds of "'block
and,'ta,ke" with his bevy of spar- -

new team mates. Previously
Scales had starred in long range
nhooting but was more or less at
sea as to what the rest of the
team was doing.

Veterans Numerous
The Whitman team which

conies here Thursday and Friday
has practically the same, person-
nel which defeated illaiette for
the Northwest conference cham- -

:

there will be ten cash prizes. A

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb. 2.
(AP) There may be a fight
scheduled here between Jack
Sharkey and V. L. (Young)
Stribling February 27. but neither
seemed to bo aware of the fact
today. Sharkey, after a noisy
welcome irg-iasl,- - pight., proved
a disappointment to tho-- e who
had expert od that he would have
plenty to :ay after arriving on
ho tceno of the prospective en-

counter.
lie would make no predictions

regarding the fight and played
golf with fivfftf - indication ' of
wanting $cjret-1- aa much plea-
sure as Possible before going, to
work. Hjfloston sailor, said" he
would 4rt n3 trapping the first
of 'the week...- - -

v The other principal of Madison
Square Garden' elimination bout.
Young Stribling. devoted his at-

tention to theocean and swam for
everal hours this morning and

this afternoon. He also refrained
from workouts or any training
aside from that he. received injhe
sun In his ..previously announced
plan to get a substantial seaside

email entry fee will be charged.
Full handicaps will be allowed

. Four football players, all brothers, is the boast ef the University of California. During the last aeasoa
Frank and Harry Gill were lettermert on the varsity and their brother, Ralston, was a star on the fresh-
man .eleven. The latest Gill to arrive at the university is, am Scott, 16,;quarterck o' his high school
team! ,Tbere are two more. Gills at home in Orcutt, Ci4-- , both footbcrlj 4ayensand both headed for the
University of California. Above, left to right, Frank, Harry, Ralston and Sam.

on a basis of 18-- scratch; the
handicaps to be figured from av- - rtnaraatns. - s!

Whether the threat
lem high school bn
pr.emacT In the Ioca! dNrr'-stat- e

high school ,i ;;..
tlon thought to ho .:
the admission of ('h ;

school to the
out, is expected tu !

ed Monday night '

high floor when t

play their firt disti i. i

The Indians have I . .

game jwith remark iM- - i

in recent weeks aft. r :

poor start. Their la' fn
over Woodburn high a v
21 to 15 Friday night v.

has been making a gn., !

all season, and ( iHinav
tory is indicative that Co-
nnie's men have neen gaii-i-

and shooting accuracy '
markable extent.

Salem high is still uuo
in a district game, and
presents the only serious th;
the locals' ambitions to e

state tournament nm
year.

erase3(Ln league-play- . This will
i pionship last year, and Includes ajSj give a considerable advantage to

players lh the junior leagues, --In Woman Plans to
Be Real Boss of

Baseball Club
proving steadily In their play Y. Volley Teamsum HIwhile the City and Club league

Beztz M. A. C.
ROM TURNER FIVEF Multnomah athieiic club

players were defeated four of

number of players who tied with
Willamette for the title two years
ago. Whitman, by the way,
claimed that title also by virtue
of a couple of extra games with
College of Idaho, but they weren't
official.

Tom Wood, playing his fourth
year at Whitman, has been the
Missionaries' scoring ace again
this year, while Wally Holmgren,
center, Is the fulcrum of their at-
tack and an outstanding player
both on offense and defense. Fix
is Wood's running mate at for

five games Friday night by the Sa
lem Y. M. C. A. players, on the

players have smaller opportunity
to increase their scores.

Tournament Roles
The matches will be bowled on

a basis of nine games total pins,
tournament style, three game? or
mere to be bowled at each com-
petition, on at least two alleys
and with at least one pacer. At
the end of two weeks,-- ten per
cent of the players ' will be
dropped, and further eliminations

tan before he goes Into active but
light training for 'the fight. Portland team's floor. The second

team of Salem tied the second

Nurmi Leads Big
Field To Capture

Two Mile Contest
ROSTOV, Feb. 2 (AP)
Pavo urnii, the-"Phanto-

Finn," won his third
two mile rare In eight days
here tonight in "the forieth
annual Ronton A A. meet.
Xunni's time was 9 minutes,
15 4-- 5 aecondM, and he led
Ove Anderson, his country-
man, to the tape by thre
quarters of a lap. R. A. Dal-rynipl- e,

of the Roston . A.
was third. There were three
other starters.

Multnomah team. A match tourna
ment will played laer in the

MILWAUKEE, Feb. 2. (AP)
The Milwaukee brewers' third

woman boss is going to stiek and
"take a shot" at what her father
wanted her to do.

Miss Florence Killilea, 26, uni-
versity of Wisconsin graduate, re-
vealed today that the American
association of baseball club, left
her by her father, the late Henry
J. Killilea, was to remain in her
control. She will not, she empha-
sized In denying rumors, sell it or
let some one else become the ac-
tive head.

month with the following teams Stars Of the seta tin v !

ward, and Applegate, Croxdalei team are George, forward.
CiMFJEK PLAN

MI. HOOD JOURNEY
ill proceed until only two play

ft ers are left in the tournament.

Multnomah. Portland central Y.
M. C. A. Portland N. E. Y. and
Salem Y. M. C. A. Paul Acton
was leader of the group of 15 men
who made the trip for the Friday

ana tiove nave Deen alternating jey center, and Pera
in the guard positions. Robbins guard. Prettyman and C. M.
is another scoring threat at for-ar- e likely to be the other --

ward, sometimes starting instead!players, and they are close t

of Fix. I teammates In ability.

STAYTOX. Feb. 2. (Special)
Stayton high registered a cou-

ple of wins Friday night on the
local floor, the boys winning over
Turner high school 29-1- 3, and the
girls triumphing over Aurosvilte
38-2- 4. The win over Turner erases
the sting of a previous defeat at
the hands of the Turner aggrega-
tion, and run3 the string of con-

secutive wins for the local boys
up to five. The Stayton girls had
previously defeated Aumsville.

Next Friday the Stayton teams
travel to Lebanon to tangle with
the teams of the Strawberry City.

Summary of boys' game:
Stayton Turner
Ware (11) F (4 ) Dear

V when a grand final singles match
Sj will be staged.

Reports of the standings in this
tournament will be tabulated in

& The Statesman each' Sunday

night game.
The first annual ski and tobog

gan trip of the Salem Chemeket- -
morning. an3 will be held Saturdjay ami Max Schmeling

Sundav. February 9 and 10. when

Leaves For Home
Today the intercity match will

be at 1:30 p. m. between a Eugene
team and the McKay Chevrolet
bowlers. Xext Sunday a local

NEW YORK, Feb. 2.(AP)- -

Max Schmeling, the German modSiegmund (5) ..C Pearson el of Jack Dempsey, will sail for
nome within three weeks for a vo

Berg (5 )C (3) Snyder
Phillips (6) G (1) Denyer
Lesley (2) G (2) Givens
Thoma s S (3) Jesseo

cation in the old country, then he
is coming back to the United
States to "fight" every man who
stands between him and the
heavyweight championship title

Referee, Wes Ellis.

Stayton Girls
Wilson (24) F(16) which Gene Tunney relinquished.
G. Weddle (14)..F(12)

Aumsville
Johnston
Chapman

Reuttgers
.... Amort
.... Frank

B. Weddle C Monmouth TeamLewis C

team will go to Portland for the
first of a home and home series
with one of the city's leading
teams. A practice match in pre-
paration for this win be held Fri-
day.

. Half Season Ends
The Bankers' league ended its

.first half schedule Friday night,
with the Capitol theatre quintet
holding first place by a wide mar-:gi- a.

All other leagues have start-
led the second half. Contrary to
ran erroneous statement In Tues-
day's Statesman, the Schel's Men's
Wear team won from the Man's
Shop team Monday night, instead
of vice versa.

Following are the present
league standlngst

C.ty Lmtji
w I. Pet

fiehei't Men Waar 8 1 .888
Fly.ns Ciouda 7 9 .777
Man 'a Shop 8 8 .687

:C. C. Beddinr Co. 4 3 .441
O'Ltry'a 1 8 .111
Elks - 1 8 .111

Just as the cake of ice
melts under the sun, so
time and weather disinte-
grate the mightiest works
of man. Only provision for
maintenance and repair,
can protect them.

Reed G. Beats Hubbard

the members and their friends
will travel to Government Camp
on Mt. Hood, where the wwk end
will be spent at the camp hotel,
which has been reserved for the
Chemeketans, Ben Rickli, in
charge of arrangements, an-

nounced Saturday.
The annual Chemeketan event

was originally planned to have
been held at Swln. hut advance
registration clearly showed that
facilities there would be inade-
quate for the crowd that expects
to go.

The party, according to present
plans, will leave the Y. M. C. A.
in cars at 1:30 o'clock Saturday,
going In a caravan to Oregon City
and then on the East Side high-
way and to Government Camp
via Boring, arriving at the camp
about 5 o'clock. It will be Im-

possible to make the trip In bus-
ses, and because of this Mr. Rick-
li is particularly anxious that
persons who have a care to use
for the trip let him know as
soon as possible.

The, program arranged includes
an entertainment in the hotel lob-
by this first night, and and
tobogganing and a trip to Svm
the second day. Cost for the trip
will approximate $." a person.

Schumacher G Zuber
Chajnp S Martin

Referee, Mrs. Engelaton.
HUBBARD, Feb. 2. (Special)

--The Hubbard town basketball
team played Molalla second town
team at Mollalla Wednesday eve
nlng, the game ending in a tie
Friday evening the Hubbard boys
played at Monmouth and lost, the
score being 16 to 19. Members

Decisive Scores
Mark Junior S. S.

Hoop Tilts Here
Teams representing the Mill

street M. E., Calvary, Congrega-
tional and First M. E. churches
won their games In the junior
Sunday school basketball league
on the Y. M. C. A. floor Saturday

of the Hubbard team are Painter,
Heed, Zaner. Myers, Bromhoff,
Barnes and Ellen.Cub lfue i'rt

.t.7
f67

.6f7

.333

.383

.333
Be ReadyR Mates 2

)felon Drujgis? 2
"VPsetern Auto 2

Aort 1
Aiiociatrd OH .... 1
Elkj Cubs 1 from Mr. liickll at the local Y.

M. C. A.
Commercial Learn

W
C. C. Bddin Cuba 8
Barr Plumbtn 3
Vallar Moto a
Wood'e Antd Co 1
Ganaral O 1

Ohrolet .....0

Loiiiski-Grifiit- hs

Bout is Arranged

ret.
1,000

.AH7

.Sfi7
.333
.838
.000

sntcrnoon. Three or the games
were won by decisive scores but
the fourth was taken on a forfeit.

The Mill street quint won from
the Leslie M. E. team 19 to 2. The
Calvary players doubled the score
of the Presbyterian team to win
12 to 6. The Congregational team
defeated the First Christian rep-
resentatives 9 to 5. The First Bap-
tist team forfeited to the First M.
E. because of lack of a full-site- d
team.

Gunderson of the Mill street
five and Ptckena of the Calvary
team were high point ment having
ecored 15 and 10 respectively. Irv-
ing Hale and Fred Hagemann ref-
erred the games.

1

.1

..a
1

Cemeteries can make provision for perpetual main-
tenance by establishing a fund whose income is only
available for the expenses of their upkeep.

The laws of Oregon guard this fund.

Families move away this fund remains. ?

Cemeteries fill up and pass the period when they;
have an operating income. This fund continues to provide
money for their care.

Only when the whole cemetery is endowed is perpet-
ual care adequate. Care of isolated portions is unsatis-
factory when their surroundings are waste.

I Roth Groeary
Montgomery Ward
iVnr Stataamaa

w . BaaiUrr Dairy

Pel..m
.897
,M
.8
.000
.000

1

DETROIT. Feb. 2. (AP)
Lomskl. the "Aberdeen assassin,"
and Tuffy Griffiths, Sioux City,
Iowa light heavyweight, are to
meet In a ten round final bout of
a bcuclng program here Friday
night. February 16. Scotty Mon-teit- h.

Olympiad matchmaker, an-
nounced tonight.

Stiff ranltut 0
0(rmaont Dairy

i
Xukm'

vCapKol Ttatatr
rjraaoartara 20th -
"La44 sad Bub

WaaUn Papar

w

18
IT

L
S

txn
80

Pet.
.too
.444
.418
.840

1LOU SNAGS A FEW IN SOUTHLAND
. ....v.:'W?3::-:iJ-.- IXiMcaa

W
15
ltOaitl Thaatra

Xi

0
9

10
IT

Pet.
T14
.7
.823
.189

koatfamary Ward 11
' Caatral Pbarmacj . a

When yourPortland Team
t .. . - - - Children CryWinner at Polo

, OORVALL1S, Ore., Feb. 2.
I (AP) The rorrast JHllfl polo
r. taam, Portland, evened tbe er O' las with the Oregon State collego
v today by taking an Indoor match

to I. The visitors led until the
last cirackker when 'the colleglanj

for It
Baby is likely to wake you any

night with that sharp cry which
means Just one thing colic! Be
ready. Keep a bottle of Fletch-
er's Castoria in the house. A
few drops of this pure vegetable,
pleasant-tastin- g preparation com-
forts colicky, fretful or feverish
baby In a Jiffy, . In a few mo-
ments your anxiety is over and

; tied toe score 8 all. Kamzn shot
I tbe winning point just before the
t final gun.

Yesterday the college team won
to 7.

xPortland Lawyer selcrest Memorial Parki

baby's sleeping .soundly again.
And you've-onl- y done wbatjrowr
doctor w'ofild 'advise. . HTHyou Fetchera Castoria toft&'t
contain any'bannful tfrug&irt
It's, sjiafe- - for" the-- youngest Infant
and kf fecttye , for. children of all

Dies in Hospital3

tiPORTLAND. . Ore-- Feb. 2 y 7. v SATFliS!, OREGON;H.' L. flaSAt. i Portia nA fit: i ages ktl ' eases of constipation,
colic.-- ' gas,-diarrhoe-

a and those ups: "i. 'i?- -

r 4tight after he bad beeit struck' by sets .when you don't know last
what, la the mattnr Avoid imitA-- l

i n automobile driven by P; M.
swlUoughby on the njoming of
FJanuarr 19. nanna inffaraj: a

- h j(ins. Gnmino Castoria bers. the'9133?- v la ' I, .
122 tveicner eirnature. . 'fa Ifractured - skull. The attorney

- SwM- - standing in - a safety cone
waiting for a' street car when

ulo skidded into
, film. Police said no arrests would

be made and that the accident.was unavoidable.

w t.Genng.Bggins; first --sacAef tfe.NWTprktXankeeS, lai
BOt been --waiting hiVtime--at Ke W?strla.rwhere he' has been
vaeationmjr. He is shown here with a prt catch oX sailfish, shark,
and barracuda, which he made recently. hWc PSs .

-- j


